
<* ewi Items,
Tho*' velocipede hat ” has appeared.
Now York pays $2,500,000 ammally for

false hair.

for the rash- act was that the boy, with
others, was in the habit of darkening his
window by standing before it. The mur-
derer was arrested and committed.

A Greek church ban been opened at San
Francisco.

Mr. Harvey Smith, of Greenwood, Co-
lombia county, cut down one pine tree last
week, in tho woods of John Musgrove,
which made nine saw logs, seven of which
were sixteen feet long and tfra twelve feet
long, and the top log measured eleven
inches through at the distal extremity—-
aboot 1,500 feet of lumber. This certainly
is bringing lumber down with a crash.

Inthe ninety-fourthyear ofhis age, passed
away some days ago, in Erie, from all
earthly cares, Joseph Metcalf, the oldest
Mason in this country. He was born in
Massachusetts, but early in life removed to
Vermont, where the prime of his life was
spent. About twenty yearsagohe removed
to Erie. His mind was singularly dear up
to the momeDt of his death. His reminis-
cencesextended back toSbav’srebellion in
1794.

Viunie Ream’s statute of Lincoln is
nearly completed.

Chicago covers an urea of twenty five
square miles.

Latitude, like u clothes-line, stretches
from pole to pole.

The sheriff shoots murderers instead of
banging them in Utah,

The Mount of Olivesl’bns become the
property of the Crown of France.

The St. Louis merchants have formed a
“ Protective Freight Union.”

The latest report about Jefferson Davis
is that ho bos the heart disease.

An antl-horse-tbi.ef association has been
organized in Fayette county, Indiana,

Seventy one out of ninety-two counties
it. Indiana have railroad communication.

Advertising is said to bo “ the extension
of your shop front in the newspapers.”

Over halfa million dollars was paid by
Cincinnati last year for ruuning its water
works.

The old Moravian mill in Bethlehem was
burned down on the 27th ult. It was built
in 1744, by Luckenbach A Son, and has con-
tinued in possession of the family ever
since. It of massive stone. Tho
first millc-r was Christopher Christianson,
who was placed in charge of it under Count
Zinzendorf. He was a man of skill, and
projected the present water works in Beth-
lehem, the first works of the kind iu the
State.

Salt Lake City is now but threo days and
a half from Chicago. Bad for Suit Lake
City.

An imprisoned Vienna murderess-asks
.permission to havo a piano brought into
her coll.

Tho Conneautville liecord saj’s that it
haying been previously announced that the
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was to be
administered in one of the churches of that
place on a certain Sabbath,some graceless
scamps in the service of the devil, entered
the church on the evening previous and
drugged the wino with a powerful emetic.
Tho next day all the communicants were
immediately seized with tho most violent
fits of vomiting, creating a scene that may
be imagined, but not described.

Be not all sugar, or the world will swa’-
low theo up; nor ali wormwood, or it will
spit thee out.

Thirty-two miles of water pipe are to be
laid in Chicago next summer, costing $.'120,-
000.

Four hundred thousand dollars worth of
cotton was recently sold in one day at Sa-
vannah.

A Connecticut Court has decided that a
man who will not support his family is u
pauper.

A Gffiruntlc Whiskey Fraud.

Kuameled bricks of various colors have
been introduced in Cincinnati for store
fronts.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger gives the following
account of the gigantic fraud which was
perpetrated byconnivance ofRadical mem-
bers of Congress, when the whiskey tax
was reduced:

Sweden prohibitionists want to restrain
tho manufacture as well as the consump-
tion of liquor. Washington, l-Yb. .7, Ibtj-i.

A single encine recently drew a train of
threo hundred and seventy-two cars :oto.-s
a Mississippi river bridge.

Burlingame’s apartments in Paris were
formerly occupied by Patti. They cos’, the
•Celestial Empire sli*U(J a month.

A new monthly magazine has been start-
■ed in London, entitled I'mler (he Crown, all
.its contributorsbeing servants of the Crown.

Lewis D.ivis wus hat)g<d in Cleveland,
Ohio, yesterday, lr>r tin* murder of I). I*.
Skinner, m September last.

Kentucky has been a State severity-six
years, and inis never lost a cent by defalca-
tion on the part of any official.

Harrison Stephens, a Vermonter, resides
at Montreal, and is the Wealthiest man iu
the Dominion.

A committee of whiskey dealers were to-
day before the Wavs and MeansCommittee
urging an extension of time lor removing
whiskey in bond, which by the present law
is to bo removed on or before April 20th.
1809. In this connection it may lie well to
correct rny paragraph of Monday last,
wherein it was set forth tiiat the receipts of
Internal Revenue received under tho re-
duced lax of fifty cents per gallon exceed
those of a corresponding period when tax
was two dollars per gallon. Thin statement,
without explanation, is calculated to mis-
lead.

Tho receipts for tie* period indicated, it
should be borne in mind, are not for whisky
manufactured during Unit space of time,
but are ior tax ou whisky accumulated
during several years in bond, having been
there placed by many who, under the old
law, had been engag'd in evading and re-
fusing to pay the tax. The amount of re-
ceipts recently, instead of showing a favor-
able condition of thingslor the Government,
show Just the reverse—the Government
should have received many millions of
dollars more.

The reduction of the tax on whisky in
bond wasa part 61 the scheme of n special
whisky nng, promoted, it is alleged, by
members of Congress, w,,0 were in the
secret. The operations of me ring were on
tbegrande.-t scale kn i\vn iu history. It
will be remembered that during nil the
early period of last session of Congress, it
wa- given out by members who, from (heir
position, were supposed to in* authorized to
speak for that body, that there would be no
reduction ot' the lax, and He* Committee
of Ways and Means hud reported that there
should bo no reduction.

Rt-d Wing, Minnesota, lias a new jour-
nal in the Swedish language, called the
Xvticnlka Minnesota hintlet. The 1 toman
type is used.
- When thojFreedmcn’s Bureau was discon-
tinued at. Ah ximdria, Yu., it had titty coff-
ins on hand, which were kindly turned
over to the Mayor of the town.

In New York, yesterday, Stephen Uoj’lo
was sentenced* by Recorder Hae.ketl to -10
years' imprisonment for attempting to
shoo! two polio men—’Ji years ontach in-
dictment.

Tho grave o] (iovoriior Jennings first
Governor of I iidiaim, is unknown ; that of
Governor Willard is in a bramble-covered
corner of a cemetery at New Albany, wuili
nothing to murk the place.

It is said that Governor llariiman, of
New Hampshire, is the '•i-cond applicant
for oilicu under General Ginitt, Charles S.
iSpencer, of New York, being the first.—
..Harriman wants to be Consul to London.

During sill tliis time the grand managers
of thoscheme, knowing what v. a-, to come,
purchased nearly ail tlu*whiskey in bond,'
amounting to fifteen millions of gallons,
paying fur it prices ranging iioiti five to
fifteen cents per gallon. When these pur-
chases werocompleted it was announced in
tin* House of Representatives that the tux
was to be red mad not only on what was to
he made in future, but on what was in bond,
which ulieady the Government held lor lax.
The price of bonded whiskey at mice ad-
vanced to jfixly and sixty-live cents, thus
netting to the nng-the purchasers of bonded
whiskey—-about eight millions of dollars,
which was divided among the mii.-u t manip-
ulators of thescheme.

Miss Katie Putnam disports on the bi-
eycuhir veloeipcde.s-al the Duvonport (Iowa)
Theatre. During the performance Katie
wears a birveuhir garment. “She makes
the machine zip,” is the comment of the
local papers.

Cora Dear! paid the chemist who dyed
bur hair *>,oei) iranes. It used to be light
yellow, and is now of that color which the
Parisians call “ ox tad," very red, but with
a .singularly golden lustre. Thedyeing pro-
cess lasted a week.

The New York I Yorhl ordered nineteen
tons of coal fra*n as many different dealers
ill that cily, and laid each load accurately
weighed, nuly live were found to bu of the
just weight —i wo thousand pounds. The
other fourteen loads were all short trnm ten
to two hundred and fojty-live pounds—the
uvorage short weight of eaeh being about
suvunty pounds.

When Horace Grecly started the New
Yorker, in New York, v« »rs ago, he en-

deavored to create a sensation by ollering
prizes lor ill** best pyenis mid stoi ies. Lew-
is Giiylmd Ciaik was ehairimm of the
rotmiiitiQi* to (ieealc these things, and
awarded jGiHou Mr. Henry \V. Longfellow’,
a Professor in Bawdoin College, for the
poem. .

llow many members of Congress re-
ceived dividends in this gigantic trick will
probably never ho trutbluily made known.
Olio Jof tin* ring, already a million-
aire iu New York, added two millions to
ins fortune. Instead of this reduction of
tax being a groat gain tothc Government,
it wa-ra monstrous 10-s. If this whisky
had paid two dollars lax as it should have
done, it would have produced for theTreas-
uiy thirty millions of dollars instead of
seven or eight millions, which is claimed by
i In* schemers to be such a large advantage
to the Government. More oi the specific
facts ot tins huge speculation are forth-
coming.

Wisconsin lias a L'-gi.-lnture of carpet-
baggers. of the Senate, containing ’fchiriy-
lliree members in all, imt one was horn in
tin-Sint**. Sixteen went from New York,
Hire** from Pennsylvania, seven from the
New England States,' three* were born in
Europe, and ihe rest went to Wisconsin

New Jersey, < ieorgia, Ohio anil Wash-
ington. The House ot Representatives has
one liumlred m»ml>ers. <>f these thirty-two
are natives of New York, twenty of New
England, twenty-six of Europe, three of
Canada, eight of '>!no, and six of Pennsyl-
vania ; Maryland. Kentucky ami Indiana
gave birth tonne each, aim Wisconsin to
IWO. '

State E.oun Job.

A yearor so ago a portion of the State
Bonds matured, and the Radical offi-
cials gave notice of the fact, ami asked
proposals for a new loan to take up the
old one. The Governor, Auditor Gen-
eral, ami State Treasurer attended to
this job, and a nice one it was.

We liud for advertisements concern-
ing the State loans the bills paid to var-
ious papers for advertising alone was

OOJ.hi.*. Then W. 11. Kemble late
State Treasurer, paid for extra services
to persons about the State loans (he has
his corps ofclerks remember, which cost
the State sS,7T>.:>b per annum.) Mr.
I\entitle extra—then Mr. Kem-
ble had another $7Ud for “ traveling ex-
penses,” (we suppose going from Phila-
delphia, where he lived, to Harrisburg
where his office was !) ami then, we find
that for services to the State in the
“ Stock Department of that Bunk” the
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank ofPhil-
adelphia, was paid for services in 18(57
and 18(18, the sum of $l2,i)UO! Wc do
not exactly know, but fairly presume
that this last item was earned in help-
ing the State officers to manipulate the
State Loan, and the items would stand
thus :

Male Items.

XA Dcumcnuic daily is to
in Wilkesbair

Lafayette (\>!b ge, K.iMoii, Judds daily
i-c)V ival mc'-iiugA.

The lira' line-.* in Beading was built iu
17-1!)-one bunder 1 and twenty years ago.

Doctor Borlae tnrew himself across the
railroad track above IVrrysville, and died
suddenly.

Thu pt‘i>p|«* of < 'iirbonfcoiuilyaro divided
on the subject of rvmovjng tiio county seut
from Maiii’ti (’bunk.

Gan. l’aiton, of Until ford county, lius had
n slight attack <>f apoplexy, so as to parti-
ally affect, hi* speech.

A buy, nainn 1 James Junes, aged thir-
teen, fell down a coal snait near Scranton
lhe other duy, l*o feet. kilhnghim instantly.

( Several wells are h.-mg sunk at Parker’s
Landing, Armstrong eounty, in .search of
oil. .The excitement is up to lover heat.

The Townmlu enal company is shipping
dadv live hutidred tom; of coal to YV’avpriy,
to simply the Hrie railwav and shops with
fuel. ‘

t >ver §7>i),UUU has hoeu subscribed by the
citizens of Purkesburg, Chester county, for
theestablishment of a hanking institution
.in that place.

Easton and Pliillipslmr-g coal ileulersgive
•notice tlmt hmviitier all their business
will be conducted on the cash principle ex-
.'•lusively, c

Last year the personal estate taxed in
'Montgomery county amounted lo §7.352,-
,272 80. ClfCsler was rated at SS,H |1!t 935 Go,
.and Delaware at $3,845,408 SO.

Pittsburg has had a race—a geuuintwaee
Toetwe-n a velocipede and a coal cart. The
velocipede won amid the cheers of the citi-
zens of “smoky hollow.''

Hubert L. Johnston has severed his con-
nection with the Ebonsburg (Cambria
county) Freeinan. Henson, his professional
duties engross the most of his lime.

Of the live thousand persons living in
Tremont, theie are but live hundred who
attend church; Where is a mure promising
field for missionary labor?

C. C. Donohue, of Titusville, Crawford
county, lias commenced a suit against the
New York A Kric Railroad, for damages
received by an accident about a year ago at
Port Jervis.

ATprotraoted meeting of the Methodists
is to be held in l'ottstown, “

to commence
on the Gist of January, and continuens long
as there is an unconverted man, woman or
child willing to be saved.”

The dead body fujunl at Hite’s' Station
turns out to be ih:u of a woman of about
thirty-live years. The coroners jury Ims
returned a verdict ol death from exposure.
jn'o identilieation oi the body has been made.

Last Friday, in Suren turn, died iho Rev.
Wm. Cooper, a member of the Pittsburg
Methodist Conference. He was a mlin uni-
versally respected, and his loss will be felt
by the community.

Last week a miller named .Samuel Taylor,
of Yardleyvillo, Lucks county, was shut at
uud missed. This is the third attempt to
shoot him. No reason can be assigned Tor
ihe dastardly attempts.

•Ain the 2d ult. the powder mill south of
Wilkesbarre, was destroyed by uu explo-
sion und,subse<iueut lire. Two bovx were
badly burnt. The building was used for
the manufacture of non-explosive powder.

On Monday, the Ist inst., while several
men were engaged in rolling usaw-log into
the mill of Samuel Wilson, in Helen twp.,
Clurion county, the log careened and fell
upou John D. Lyon, killing him instantly.

Among the many able jurists named in
connection with the nomination of a Demo-
cratic candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Court, the Erie Obsemcr adds the Hon.
Kusselas Brown of Warren.

OnTuesday lust, as a man named Knapp,
with an axe upon his shoulder, v. as passing
near Shippenvillo, Clarion county, he slip
pedand tellupon the axe, severing thejugu-
lar vein, atjd cuuslng almost instant death.

Through the zealous efforts of the lady
missionaries in Stroudsburg,it is said that
Brooks, one of the Broadhead condemned
murderers, has been thoroughly converted;
and that Orme, the other murderer is under
convictiou.

The Corry Republican complains that ne-
gro minstrels are liberally patronized,
whilst ministers of the Gospel and moral
lecturers discourse to emptybenches. The
editor forgets thut this is the dawning of the
day of Samboas the coming man.

At the mass meGting of the Democracy of
Bradfordcounty, held on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 2d, the delegates to the State conventionfrom that district were instructed to snpport Hon. Abs Packer for Governor, and
• Hon. Wm. Elwell lor Judge of the Supreme
Court.

A barber named Kauffman, ofPittsburg,
shot and instantly killed a little boy aged
..about eight years, on last Saturday evening.
'The only reason assigned by the murderer

For advertising !IG
To Kemble for extra services 2,000 00
To Kemble lor traveling ex ponses 700 00
To F. AM. Bunk, Philadelphia.. 12,000 0o

Tola] expenditures ssl,3t>:> Of; '
Now one would think that all this ]

advertising, and all these labors of Mr. :
Kemble, his assistants, and the favored
F. & M. Bank, would have distributed ;
the loan pretty well at good prices for
the State. But’it is said that, after all,
Jay Cooke & Co., had to take eleven
millions of it themselves! How much
they made out of it—“Oh, nobody men-
tions for nobody knows!” But it is a
good and comfortable tiling to be a
banker aud attend to financial business
for the State.

But while wo write ve find this mat-
ter isattracthig attention at Harrisburg.
A telegram to the Commercialof Satur-
day says:

Mr. Vny of Philadelphia offered a resn-
i Union referring to the sumo committee the
i investigation of alleged extravagant
! charges bynewspapers in advertising over

jline loans as per Auditor tffnend's report.
| Adopted.
I If Mr. Foy intends to point out the

jcorruptions of this job, he should have
i the help and comfort of all men. But

; if he isonly going to whitewash a little,
;he will labor in vain, wc hope. It is a
knavish piece of work.

From Washington.

Washington, Feb. I).—Tiie discussion in
the .Senate on the OmstiUitinl Amendment
was continued during the whole of last
night, and it was notamtil half-past eleven
o’clock this morning that a recess was taken
until twelve o'clock. The debate was very
spirited throughout, the night session and
most of the Senutora remained in their seats
listening closely to every line of argumy®.

The longest speech against the principle
of Universal Suffrage was made by Sena-
tor Norton, who spoke two hours.

Betweeu six aud seven o’clock this morn-
ing, Senator Yates made an eloquent aud
earnest appeal for the rights oi toe colored
race, and for the proposed amendment.
Although apoaking but a half iiour be suc-
ceeded in thoroughly arousing the Senate,
and was closely listened toby his colleagues,
and was warmly congratulated on closing.
No speech during the entire debate has at-

tracted so much attention with, perhaps,
the single exception of Mr. Summers. At
12 o’clock, when the Senate re-assembled,
nearly every Senator was in his seat and
thomorning hour was dispensed with in
order to continue the discus-arm of the
Amendment.

From Mew York.
Nkw York, Peb. 0.—A complimentary

banquet was given last evening to Sena'or
Casserly, of California. Hon. Clms. O’Con-
nor speeches were made by
Samuel J. Tjldeu, Esq., Wm. B. Ogden,
Kev. E. H. Chapin, and other.-- .

Gen. Grant yesterday was driven by Mr.
Bonner behind the norso Dexter to the
Union Home and School atlolststreet. Ho
returned to meet tbe Republican General
Committeeat 3:30 P..M, In,the evening he
attended a reception at Mr. S. .B. Chitten-
den’s,.and then set off for Philadelphia.

From Boston,

Boston, Feb. 9.—ln tho case of O’Buld-
win, tried in Salemfor prize lighting. The
jury after two hours deliberation found
defendant guilty. Exceptions were taken

' by his counsel and the decision was reserv-
ed.

John Sullivan employed in tho Eagle
Sugar refinery, on Grays wharf, fell into a
vat ofboilingsugar last evening, His skin
pealed offfrom his waist tohis neck nndhe
is not expected to recover.

Fire at Portland, Sfe.
Portland, Feb. 9.—A fire occured, to-

day, in the Fox Block on Middle street, by
which the following firms are losers: Met-
ier & Aderson, shoe dealers, insured for£3,500; Edward C. Swett, watchmaker, in
sured for £1,300; A. M. Paine, music dealer;
Several other stores in theblock were dam-
aged by smoke and water.

. .gmt,' Intelligent. comJn°^aVZ~Js „„

—»
.. I Libfaart present.

Register dir Sales.—ThQ following is a ! Peter W. Gorrecht, admlolstrator of Wm;
Ist of sales to be held, bills for which have | Gorrecht, deceased, vs. H. W. Diffenbach.
" 7; .... 1 Mr. Gorrecht, a lumber merchant in thisbeen printed a. this office: * . city had entered a claim for >be payment of

, Farm stock, implements and fund- §2,122 82, against a certain two-story brick
tore, at the residence of John R* i dwelling in Lemon stroc-t, this city, built

w
beioogiog to the defendant H.

longing to theestate of Sam 1 Boon, ! W. Diffenbach. The said sum of §2,122 S2
at U&rfstlana... -

“ 13. I being a debt contracted for materials and
Farm stock, tanningImplements. <sc. work upon said dwelling, the said work be-

Sprinl Grove.Tanrastefoount?!B.': '■. IT. | i"S d°“e and materials o™»bed iDf
Farmttoclr fanningimplements, Ac. ' | stance and request of Mr. Diffenbach. A

at thereaidenoe of Samnel H. Lefe- j number of witnesses were examined wilh
ver, in Drnmore twp, near Quarry- j reference to their having furnished build-
"vllie .......

" •’ B* i ing material for said dwelling. The build-
•• is. ! >»B was erected in the year K62 The de-

FarmBtock,farmlnKlmplements,bay ; fence alleged that the plaintiff being the
byt.be ton,Ac., at the residence of father-in-law of defendant had erected the
William R. Ralston, near the Buck said dwelling for Mr. Diffenbach, his son

_Tave Dramoretwp..^.......“ 10. jn law, and had presented it to him. Sever-
Sr hl™Sdefca al witnesses for defence testified that they
In Drnmoretwp .'.

.. -

•• 20. heard Mr. William Gorrecht say that be
Farm Htock,‘farmlng liraplements,and had built it for and had given it to Mr. Dif-
farnlture; also 20 acres of grain in fenbacb. Kline and Patterson for plaintiff;the gTonnd, of Christian Wade, at j Smith and Eshleman for defendant.

“I The jury returned a verdictfor plaintiff,
grain In theground, Ac., ai the resl- ( on Wednesday, m the sum ol ?2,042 94 with
denceor Jno. Graham, in Eden twp. *• 22. merest —not scaled; they had separated

Heirs of Jas. GibsoD, dec’d., will sell ( (according to tlieir statement), on Tuesday
on the premises. In Martic twp., a ! evening, having first sealed their verdictSTS ripVreS^!”l 1.!0...

a
.
C:.“: •• a. 1.odon'Vedoesday they assembled again

Farm stock, farming Implements,for- 1 broke the seal, and afterwards came into
niture, Ac.,atthereslaenceof David j Court and gave the Prothonotarv, when he

‘ Wnavely. In fimithville,Providence ( : presented himselfto them in the usual man-

FiSn st&,'"ttmicg'''i'mpierneni;; ' 1 ny l '> their verdict, a slip of paper on
Ac. at the residence of John Tweed, ■ which their finding wits written as above
In Providonc® twp ‘ 2'. stated. Toe Court refused to receive a ver

Farm stock, farming implements; diet rendered iu the irregular manner above
also 17 acres of wheat in theground, mentioned, and ordered that the jury be

- 25 | discharged from the case. A new- trial of
Farmstock.farmiDgimpiemeuts, fur- * ‘ the case will therefore have to take-place,

niture, Ac , of Mary A. Tagert, at Inland Insurance and Deposit Company,
MXInzer's s.tation, Paradise twp “ 2'>. f ur the 0 *- Jacob Warfel vs. Casper Hil-

!>-• This action was brought upon a
one mile from t:»eCity of Lancaster “ 10 : promissory note under seal signed by the

Farm stock, farming implements, Ac. ! defendant, Casper Hiller, and Andrew
of C. E. Eddings, at his residence in ! Good; the note being a joint and several
Drumore twp “ 27. i one. The date of the note was March 25th,
t\"ruttu?e Ac.t'S'K-nty n‘e“m?ai | »«?. ";‘s drawn forW and was made
his residence iu Manhelm twp. " 27. payable lour months utter date to the in-

Farm stock, furniture, <*<•, ut ihe land Insurance and Deposit Coyipauv of
residence of John A. Liller, at Me- t his city. On this note was indorsed n truns-
Governville.. - r. ..March I. f,.r from the Inland Insurance and Deposit

Fouracres and 'our perches ol land, r T .l „r ,u Wurfin Th« nnfatogether with that valuable taveru Company to J.i_ob Warfel. Ihe note as
stand, known as the Raw.lusvllle prepared in this Jorm by a young man who
Hotel, at Rawllnsvllle. “ I was clerk at the public sale held by Jacob

Household furniture, Ac., at the resl- ! Warfel in Conestoga twp , and was given
deuceof Mrs. Susan Lehner iu Litiz. “

! f or a pav mure purchased bv ihe defendant,frarrai stock, farming Implements, ~
, , - . ,i„, ,5 „ ’

furniture, Ac., of G. M. Dallas Ruu-
" ; Casper Hiller, at said sale. A short time

lap, at the residence of Isaac Dun- ( ago the ca>e was arbitrated, and the arbi
lap, in Leacock twp “ l. 1 trutors returned an award of $l5O iu favor

Farm mock, farming implement, 'of plaintiff. An appeal was taken by the
mrnluire; also 47acres of grab) in j rf e f en dant, Mr. Hiller, from this award and
the ground,at the residence of X. ~ %

uamole, mile east of Klnzer’a t-a.se .ahm into Court. r
Station “ ;j. ‘ The above note was offered m evidence

Farm toek, larmlag .inpiernontß, «c. by the counsel for plaintiff.
at the residence of George Coulson, , The defence alleged that in the first plant*h^lnn lartoL\"TamV[n g'''Tm;;ieraem.;;

" j transfer oflbi. note hy tile Inland In-
furn 1 1u r»*, ac. on Die farm of Johu suranee and Deposit Company to Jacob
■.lusselinrin, iu Lainpetpr twp “ n ; Warfel was made without consideration;

I they alleged also that said maro was war-
ranted by the auctioneer (Jno. R. Hess) to

i be gentle in harness an*! work well any-
| where she might be hitched, also that she
! was warranted sound from the ground up

i and was at ihe time of the sale with foal. The
defence called a large number of witnesses
to show that tliis warranty was given at
the time of the sale, but that subsequently
it was found that the mare was hmif and
that site was entirely worthless for work-
ing.

,

The counsel for p’uiiitifTin rebuttal called
a large number of witnesses to show that
the Hucliono'-r mkrely warranted the* mare
to work well aiitfre be wilh foal and that he \

did not warrant her to besom'd, and that |

during the lime the plaintiff' owned and [
knew the marc she worked faithfully and ;
well wherever hitched, and while in the •
possession of the defendant when seen by
strangers she also appeared to work well.
The defendant had moreover by his own
declarations admitted that she would work
well. The trial of the case occupied the
Court during itssossionsonWdnesday and
Thursday and, yesterday morning, the jury j
brought in Court u sealed verdict in Javor
of the plaintiff', Mr. War.el, in the sum ol
§151.071. Col- I’yfer ainl Abram Shank for j
plaintiff'; S. 11. Reynolds ami It. W. Shenk j
f..r defendant.

On Saturday morning last tlio counsel
for uel'endaut moved that a rule for a new
trial of the foregoing case be granted—the '
reasons for thesame being tiled.

Reed, Henderson A Co., vs. William Mil-
ler—this action was brought to recover the
principal and interest due on a promis-
sory note for slsn, dated October :)Uih, IMI7.
and payable twenty days after date. The
note was made by John K. Fisher, the de-
fendant, Wm. Miller, beiug the endorser of
the note. No defence was made by defend-
ant and the note being offered in evidence a
formal verdict for sl(>;’>.:l:> was rendered by
the Jurv in favor of the plaintiffs. Hicster
for plaintiff's; Pyfer for defendant.

Henry Coffins vs. George Herman
summons in debt—action brought to recover
two years' rent dm* Collins for a home and
hit ofground in Columbia which was leased
to Herman in March, ISUS, for the term of
one year at a rent of §2O-3 a year, payable
quarterly m advance; t lie property was
again based to deJendant for another year
at the expiration of tins lea.-e. Defi-mlant
pleads ml depict. A number of witnesses
wt*re examined for both plaintiff and de-
fendant, anti the jury,after hearing the evi-
dence, found in tavor of the plaintiff. Col
lins, in the sum ol $222.2:>. North lor
plaintiff'; S. 11. Reynolds for defendant.

Tin* New Hrhlgo at the Printers* Paper

The report cf John F. hong, Michael
C.'lcpper, Ama/.iah M. Herr, Inspectors ap-
pointed to view the bridge lately rebuilt at
tho Printers’ Paper Mill, was presented to
tho Court on Saturday. It reads as follows :
Jo the Honorable the Judy*:* of the Coe/ 1 <j Quar-

terbessions of Lttiuu&U-rCounty

The Inspectors named in tho within order
of the Court, respectfully report that in pur-
suanceof said order, and having lirsl been
sworn according to law, they did, on the
."Oth day of January. lt>(}9, in company with
<\ H. Nisloy, John Stmlim, Jr., and Jacob
Kready, Comity Commissioners, and Kiias
McMtdlen, Contractor, iuspectand examine
the bridge in said order mentioned, and
lind the superstructure of same to be con-
structed of good material and in a good and
workmanlike manner, and in accordance
with tho specifications exhibited to us.

But tho floor-beams, joists and arches we
deem too ligbt.

Tho pier and abutments we were unable
to thoroughly examine in consequeuco of
their having been carefully painted.

Having had the cost of Che material and
erection of said bridge carefully estimated
by ono of tho.;lnspK*rors, we value it at
eleven thousand (11,<.RJ0) dollars.

W* nUn found the refuse mat- rial of the
old bridge lying in the channel of the crec-^c.

John F. Long,
Michael (’i.kim’ki;,
A. M. Llkhr.

; This Monday morning, ChristumIt. Baer,
; Treasurer of the Printers’ Paper Mill,

! through B. F. Baer, K>q. t his attorney, pre-
; sen ted to the court a petition and aliidavit

; reciting the report of tho Inspectors and
! stating:

“That during the year ISdS Kiias Mc-
Mellen, under contract with or under the
superintendence of the Commissioners of
Lancaster county, erected a bridge over
Conestoga creek, on the line between Fast
Lumpetor and Munheim townships, where
said creek Is crossed by the Lancaster and
New Holland turnpikeroad, in and upon

I the lands of the Primers’ Paper Mill.
| “That whether erected by contract or
I'uuder the superintendence of the said

; County Commissioners, thesaid bridge was
I to be constructed in conformity with eertaiu
! spceiliealions now or late on iilein thesaid
Commissioners’ Cilice, one of which sped*

I lications was that tho said McMellen should
remove so much oi tho old (Binkley’s)
bridge, as should bo required to be removed,

; for me erection of the new bridge.
“ That as appears by the account of ilie

; said County Commissioners tiled in the
; Court of Common Pleas of said county, the

i said Commissioners, onor before the Istday
of January,' A. 1)., ISM, paid to tho said
Kims McMellen tho sum o! sl."),(iijO on ac-

, count of said bridge.
“The Inspectors appointed by your lmti-

i oroide court having reported that the said
| bridge is deficient in its most important
J parts ; that its value is only $11,1)00, while
the County Commissioners had already

! paid to thesaid McMellen $15,000 before the
1 appointment of the Inspectors, and that the

, said McMellen had removed theold bridire
by casting it into the channel of tho creek,
which lias been declared by act of Assent-

I lily to be a public highway. .Your peti-
( tioner prays the Court to grant a rule upon
> the said Kiias McMellen, builder, and a rule
’ upon thesaid Commissioners, viz : Samuel
I Slokom, Christian S. Nisslev, and John
: Slrohm, Jr., to show causeagainst thesaid

1 report of the said Inspectors, and we will
, pray, etc. C. K. Baku, Treas'r."
| The rules were granted as praj'Gd lor. re-
I luruable on tho third Monday in -March.

Tut-: InC’KNIUARY ol- Till: CHILDRKN’S
1IoMK Arrested.—On complaint of Ellen j

Spence, Matron of the Children's Home, in !
tliiscity, one of tbe inmatesjof the Home, a i
girl named Elleu Doyle, was on Saturday
arrrested by Officer Mattcrn, and on being
brought before Mayor Sanderson confessed
to having made the attempt on Tuesday
evening, the 2d inst., to lire the Home
building, tho particulars of which attempt
have already been published in tho City
papers ; and also that on Friday evening
about 7 o’clock she made a second attempt
to fire the building, by plaeingfarag satur-
ated with coal oil in tho barrel of coal oil
which was in the cellar, and then set fire to
ono end of tbe,rag intending in this manner
toset fire to thecoal oil,and by its explosion
insure thecomplete and speedy destruction
of the building aud its many little inmutes.
Tho light made by the burning of tlie rag
was Jortunatcly discovered by the matron in
time to extinguish tbe Humes before they j
had reached the coal oil in the barrel, and i
thus providentially a serious fire was pre- j
vented nnd the lives of many innocent little ji children preserved. Tho girl has been an I

, nmate of the Home for tho past two years, j
! nnd h(?r conduct, until her recent attempts
at incendiarism, lias not been bad. We|are I
informed that she was formerl}' from ('ot- j
umbia, this county. The girl us rather tine 1
looking and her countenance does not indi- i

! cate thut she could be guilt}' of such a wick- ;
1 ed act as she confesses she attempted to 1
commit. On being asked her age by the
Mayor she repliod that she was l.'» or hi

I years old ; on being queMimied whether
1 she thought of the loss of life that must

I ensue in case she hail succeeded in igniting
the barrel of con) oil she replied, “ I did not
think of that.” Upon being n.-ked if she
lmd anything to say why she tried to lire
the building she replied, “ 1 did it; I don’t

, know why.” She was consequently com
i milled by His Honor to prison to await her
trial at the next Court of Sessions
in default of §lOOO bail.

During the Whole time of her cxainina-
, lion before the Mayor aud during her part-

-1 ing with the Ladies of the Homo sin* re-
mained entirely mdifi'erem, and did not

display the least emotion or excitement,
and at tho conclusion of these proceedings
accompanied Officer Mnttern to the Prison

I without tho least hesitation, and with as
| light a step and as quiet a demeanor us ifI she was taking a promeuacle.

Inquisition ok Lunacy.—On Friday
afternoon an Inquisition was held before
Judge Libhart, in tho Orpbuus’ Court
Room, iu tho matter of Mrs. Catherine
Henderson, Mrs. Amanda Cullen appel-
lant, iu which Mr«. Henderson was charged
with being an insane woman. Mrs, Hen-
derson is a widow woman and is well
known to many of tho citizens of Lancas-
ter ou account of her siugulur habits of lilt*
atul her peculiar nml eccentric manner of
dress. The appellant, Mrs. Cullen, resides
in Pluonixville, Chester county, and is the
only child of the respondent, Mrs. Hen-
derson. Thecounsel lor appellant, Messrs. :
W. V,'. Drown and A. J. Sanderson,
culled over twenty witnesses to prove the
insaniiv of M rs. liendersou. The evidence
showed that Mrs. JL was about f>6 years of
age, and ha* been a resident of this city
lor thepast 2t* years ; that she owns a val-
uable house and lot in West Walnut street,
this city, the house being a two-story brick
structure, and the lot in size about Gl feet
front and t>! feet deep. The witnesses for
appellant aNo testified that the abovo house
had been permitted by Mrs. Henderson lo
go to wreck, and that it was now in a most

idilapidated condition, untenable, and con-
I sequently afforded no income for itsowner ;
!but that it' itwas put in proper condition for
occupancy i: would yield an annual income
ofSJOo which would bo sufficient to main-
tain Mrs. II.; the witnesses also testified
that Hie had a most unaccountable*dislike
for some persons without any good reason
existing for tho same ; aud that she was ex-
tremely abusive of all those whom sin* dis-
liked and would vilify and abuse tbetn

i whether they wore living or dead. It was
Iso given in.evideuce that she would insult
people and whip children without any rea-
son ; moreover, that sho would entice little
children from their homes and take them
with her about the street*, which she was
accustomed to walk with her clothing lorn
intoshr< ds and her person in an extremely
filthy condition. The counsel for app>*llaot
gave an elaborate definition of insanity and

i argued that the evidence dearly showed
j that Mr.-. Henderson was an insane person,1 and therefore unfit to take proper care of

| herself or her property. Among the wit-
| ness examined on behalfof appellant were

Col. D. Miles, Mayor. Sanderson. George K.
Reed, Fred. Gemperling, Mr. Roehtn, and

! Officers Flory nnd Krause of the Police—all
I of whom testified that they belivvtd Mr*.
! Henderson to be insane.

The pany appellate. Mrs. Henderson
was represented by 'Wm. A. Atl.ee, Esq.,
and a uumuer of wiinp**es were examined
to slew that-she was cap-tble of managing
her own affairs. The'deiYnre alleged that
she was an t c. entric woman, that her man-
ner oi dress and that her conduct were
somewhat anomalous, but that she was not
insane and was capable of taking care of
her property. It was argued that she was
a persecuted woman ; that six* was not
properly taken rare of inker rights, and
that when walking the streets the boys an-
noyed her. Also, that she had a good
memory, was conversant with the Scrip-
tures, and possessed a good knowledge of
all important events that transpired.—
Among tho witnesses called on the'part fit
the defence were J. M. Westbueffer, Mr.
Parry and J. 13. flood, E*q.

On Saturday, Messrs. Henry Wolf, John
Porwart, Jacob Dorwart, Jacob K. G< od,
Albert N- Eckert, Simpson Preston, and 17.
I), lloutbjhe gentlemen selected to heurtbe
testimony #uud to inquire whether Mrs.
Henderson *is co?/i/>os mentis or non compos
mentis, returned as their opinion, formed
from the testimony presented, that the said
Catherine Henderson is nof a Lunatic, and
is consequently capable of taking care of
herself and of her property.

Sad Accident. —Willi* O. Frantz, aged
about 11 years,son of Henry L. Frantz, de-
ceased, was on .Saturday lust at the resi-
denceofSimon liostetter, in Warwick twp.,
terribly injured by a threshing machine.
Tiio boy was standing uear the machine,
whon the threshing was neuriy over and
there was remaining but a few sheaves,
when in some unaccountable manner bis
right arm wua caught by thebelt ofthe ma-
chine and iustautly torn off about three
inches above the elbow. The supposition
is that tho boy was caught at tho hand, as
he was near the pulley, and as thearm was
broken at three places; the arm was
whirled around the pulley' until entirely
stripped of clothing. Toe wound was
dressed in a very successful manner by the
attending physicians, Drs. Bowman and
Sheuk, and the boy is getting along very

. well under the circumstances.

School Matters.—We clip thefollowing
from the School Journal:

The School Department has granted a
permanent certificate lor teaching to
Christian B. Eugle, of Mount Joy, this
county.

East Lampeter and Paradise townships
have Districtbuperintendents. The schools
are regularly visited by them, aud are im-
proving. list Lampeter has erected a
double house and established a graded
school. West Cocalico is improving. The
fine new houses put up during thesummer
and fall are well arranged and substantial.

The triennial conventions to elect county
superintendents will be hold the present
yeur on Tuesday, the 4th of May. Prior to
that time a circular letter will be issued
from the School Department, stating in
full the qualifications required by law to
make a person eligible to the office ofcoun-
ty superintendent, and the intellectual and
moral qualifications desirable in one who
fills the office. Something may be added
also in reference to the proper mode of con
ducting the election.

Lancaster County MedicalSocikty.—
At a recent meeting of tbe Lancaster Coun-
ty Medical Society the followinggentlemen
were elected officers of the association for
tho ensuing year, ISG9: President, Dr.
Samuel T. Davis; Vice Presidents. Dr. F.
G. Albright and Dr. B. Leaman ; Record-
ing Secretary, Dr. George A. King ; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Pr. A. J. Herr; Treas-
urer and Librarian, Dr. J. A. Ehler.

At thesame time the followinggentlemen
wr ere elected Delegates to represent the As-
sociation at the meeting of the American
MedicalAssociation which convenes in New
Oilmans,La , on the first Tuesday of May
next: Drs. John Ream, H. Carpenter,
John L. Atlee, Sr., B. Leaman, J. A. Ehler,S T. Davis, and F. G. Albright.

He.vrtii and Home.—Edited by Donald
G. Mitchell and Harriet Beecher Stowe,
No. 8, now ready und lor sale by all news-
dealers, is an extra number. Every person
buying a copy of this number will receive
with it a copy of a fine engraving from a
recent German picture entitled “ The Pet of
the Village.” It is printed on a separate
sheet of thick, tinted paper, and is a “ Val-
entine” from the publishers to the readers
of Hearth and Home. No. 8 also contains a
first page Valentino picture by Nast; afowl
Valentine, by Hockstein; and the usual
variety and excellence in all departments*
Price 10 cents. We have received a copy
of this pretty picture which represents agroup of children engaged in the innocent
sport of wheeling about on a barrow a
younger companion, who is considered
“The Pet,” and from which the picture is
named.

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Schools.—The
number of children iu the Soldiers’ Or-

Sbans’ School ut Mount Joy on tbe 30th ofovember last, as shown by the books ofthe School Department, was 200, of which
number 75 were females; the number of
such children in the Home in this city, at
tbe same date, was 90, of which number 36
were females; the number ofsuch children
in the St. James’, Orphan Asylum, thiscity, was 15, all of them being femalea.
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i Conjugation—Ho*/ it is practised in

Lancaster Counly.~The ageof superstition
baa not entirely' parsed away. . Even in
Lancaster county with its boosted intelli-
gence, its academies, and numerous public
schools, there still remains amoog its peo-
ple a great deal of superstition. The belief
in witchcraft is still er|.ertained by many—-
but the belief that suae persons can cure
diseases by words ant)cbarms,or rather by
magic, prevails to a inch greater extent.
In a certain village, less than halfa score

of miles from this city; resides a mulatto
woman, who pretends lo be able to core by
conjuration “all ilia that tbo flesh is heir
to,” even lo cause tbe blind to seeand the
deafto hear. Her manner of effecting a
cure ofher patients may not be uninterest-
ing to those of our readers vho are not fa-
miliar with this method of “ healing the
sick.’’ The swarthy Doctre>s or “ Witch”
places her hand uponlhe aflieted part of tbo
patient, then gently rubs ovtr it either three
or nine times repealing inaudible the mys-
tic words or charm which is to produce tbe
mirnculous cure; while she is performing
t'ds operation neither tbe pttient, ncr any
one present is permitted to speak a word,
otherwise the charm would be of no avail
and would have to be repeated to be effect-
ual. As tbe words which she uses can not
be heard, we donot positively know what
they are, but havingseeu several conjurer’s
books, we could make a very go>d guess.
These books were with oue exception all
published iuGermany, nearl.vtwO'*enluriesago, and have been handed down from
lather to son as great treasures. They are
very scarce; are entitled “i)ic HeiligKttnsl" \
(The Holy Art), and are valued very highly
by their lortunatd (?) possessors. There are,
several these books all cuntuin- jing nearly thesame matter, viz: charms I
for curing ail kinds of diseases, for allaying i
pain, stopping a flow of blood, compelling \
thieves to return stolen articles, preventing j
witches from having power over us, etc.
These books enjoin ail persons, into whose
hands they may fall, not to pervert the in-
formation contained iu them to evil pur-
poses.

That such vile conjurations are still prac-
tised iu Lancaster county is a disgrace to
tbo present age. And yet this female con-
jurer has many patients not only among the
most ignorant but also among those oi our
people who claim to possess some iutelli
geuce. People flock to her from fur and
near. A short time after she comuieuced
practising the black art, which was some
years ago, her house was thronged with
patients from morning .until evening; it
being diflicult for them all to obtain an
audience with her. Since then, however,
her practice Has dwindled down consider-
ably, verjjfew persons going to her home
in the village where she resides. But she
now bps rf'roorn at a certain hotel in this
city, where she spends Wednesday of every
week and where those of her putiems, to
whom that is more,convenient than her
place of residence, visit her. We some-
times hear of cures effected by her, which,
il true, might be termed miracles; they are,
however, always at a distance from home
and upon persons unknoivn. Herpracliceat
present in her own neighborhood is limited
topov-'-u'uu'ing for headache, toothache, Ac.,
aud so strongps4 the faith of many that they
really imagine they have l*wu relieved
through her manipulations. Without faith,
however, she asserts there can he no cure.
She also claims to be able to compel thieves
to return stolen articles and to hu\ »• power
over witches.

While there are not many, but still some
Persons, who believe that this tlark sorcer-
ess is able to do u/Z that she claims—there
are a great many persons ignorant and
superstitious enough to believe thatshe eau
do some of the mysterious things claimed to
be performed by her. Thatany of the citi-
zens of Lancaster county should believe in
4-iich contemptible mummeries is surprising
when we consider the opportunities they
enjoy of obtaining information. But the
facts are as we have stated them, und they
dearly indicate that a large proportion oi
our people are incapable of thinking for
themselves, and are consequently the vic-
tims of their incorrect notions and the will-
ing dupes of pretenders and demagogues.

Regulations fob Lent.—To-morrow is
Ash-Wednesday, the lirst clay of Lent.
Bishop {Shanahan bus issued the follow-
ing circular in reference to the observance
of the season :

1. All tho faithful who have completed
them wen tv-first year, are unless legitimate-
ly dispeused, bound lo observe the Fast of
Lent.

They aro to make only one meal a day,
excepting Sundays.

J, The meal allowed on last days is not to
he taken till about noon. At that uieiM, if
on any day permission should be granted
for eating flesh, both flesh aud lish are not

i to be used at the time, even by way of
. seasoning.

' -PA small refreshment cpmuionly called
j collation, is allowed in the evening; no

[ general rule as to the quantity of food per-
i milled at this lime is or can be made But

J tne practice of the most regular Christian is
never to Jet il succeed tbo fourth part of an
ordinary meal.

5. The quality of food allowed at a colla-
tion is, iu this uioceso, bread, butler, cheese,
all kinds of fruits, salads, vegetable, and
lUh. Milk und eggs are prohibited,

t). General usage has made it lawful to
i drink in the morning some warm liquid,
I as tea, coffee’or thiu chocolate, made with
water.

7. Necessity and custom have authorized
tho use of hog’s lard instead of butter iu
preparing fish, vegetables, Ac.

S. The following persons aro exempted
from tbe obligations of lasting: Young
persons under twenty-one years ofage. the
sick, nursing women, those whoare obliged
to dojhurd labor, all who, through weak-
ness, cannot^ last without great prejudice lu
thoir health.

(>. By dispensation 'the use of flesh-meat
will be allowed at auy timo on Sundays,
and once a. day on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays ami Saturdays, with the excep-
tion of Holy Thursday, and the second and
last Saturdays of Leut.

IL). Persons dispensed from the obligation
of la-ting on account of tender or advanced
age, or hard labor, are not bound by tbe
restriction of using meat only at one meal
on days on which ns use is granted by dis-
pensation. Others dispensed from the fast
for other causes, as welt as those who are
obliged to fast, are permitted to u«e meat
only at one meal.

Struck ky Lightning.—During the
heavy thunder storm that passed over this
section, Wednesday evening, the lightning
struck a frame houso and a barn, in Cones-
toga Centre, this county, owned by Mr.
Collins McLaughlin, aud occupied by Mr,
( fforge Benedict. The electric lluid played
some queer capers. It struck both house
and barn at the same time, although they
aro ii distance of 20 yards or more apart.
It passed down through the middle of the
house, and also knocked oil" tho top of the
chimney aud lore both gable ends consid-
erably. At tbe burn, it tore off’a few boards'
not doing much damage however. Mrs.
Benedict, who was at the time attending to
her household duties, was kuocked down
and stunned by the force of the shock;
and a small child, which Mr. Collins Mc-
Laughlin, who resides with Mr. Benedict,
was nursing, was stunned in his arm*.
Both the mother and the child soou re
covered, neitherof them having been struck
by the electi ic current, but only stunned by
the violonce of theshock. There were also
several trees in the same neighborhood
struck by the lightning. This is very un-
usual in the winter.

PnoTVNKD.—John Fitzpatrick, son of
Bernard Fuzpatriek, of tho Third Ward, of
ibis city, enlisted in the early part of the
recent war, in the United States Marine
Corps. Not having heard from his son
from the time of his enlistment, Mr. Fitz-
patrick wrote to tbe Secretary ofthe Navy,
Llyu, Gideon Welles, stalingall the facts
connected with his son’s enlistment and
asking information respeetinghim. A Jew
days ago Mr. Fitzpatrick received a letter
from the Navy Department informing him
that his son John Fitzpatrick was drowned
in May isdfi. while on dulyoil the .Southern
coast of the United States,

New Patent.—Harris Boardman, of
Rockland Mills, has just received letters
patent dated Feb. 2d, 1809, for valuable im-
provements on machines Jor making all
kinds of cord, twine or ropes. The im-
provement embraces several irnp.trtuni
features, such as centralizing the confin its
delivery lo the roller over which it is cur
ried lo the reel, securing a smooth and uni-
form twist of high finish, and Iheautomnlic
action lor stopping the machine wuen u
single thread breaks on its passage from
any of the bobbins, and in a various way to
simplify and perfect the machinery so as to
produce the most perfect work with speed
and certaiuty; it is easily managed, and
can be made comparatively cheap. Ob-
tained through theagency, of J. Stauffer, of
this city.

"

Going West.—The Oxford Press says
that the followingpersons intendselling out
and starting West'at an early day:

“Joseph Shellender, Joshua Kckman,
Edward Evans, Harvey Uastings und
Robert F. Richardson, all of Colerain town-
ship, Lancaster county,—the three former
expect .to locate in Kansas, Mr. Hastings
in Illinois and Mr. Richardson iu
Missouri. James W. Scott, of West Not
tingham, Chester county, aLo intends to
remove to Missouri. William Robinson, ot
Little Britain, intends to go to Illinois to
seek a home.”

Number ok Snows.—Mr. G. T. Zuhm, of
this city, informs the Express, that twenty-
one snows, aggregating tourteen and a half
inches in depth, have fallen this winter;
and that up to the same period last year
snows fell twenty times, the depth of whichamounted to thirty-four and a half inches.

Sound Agricultural Reading.—Manv
of our farmers do not take a single agricul-
tural paper. This is not right. Every
farmer who loyes his calling, should at
least take one agricultural paper; andamongtbe best that lies upon our table is
tbe Agriculturist and Farm Journal, pub-
lished at Pittsburg, Pa., by J. M. & G. D.
Kuester, at§l per year. It is full of practi-
cal sayings and is highly spoken of by the
agricultural journals and the press gener-ally. It is conducted by practical farmers
who know how to place sound teachings
before their readers.

Prices Lower,—Our exchanges state
that the prices of horses and cattle, at the
country sales recently held, have ranged
considerably lower than they did at this
time last year; and that produce ofall kinds
also sells at much lower prices.

The Managers of the Home Building
Fund respectfully acknowledge the follow-
ing:
Amountpreviously acknowledged $15,339 27
M..Zellenbach, California 20 00

Licenses Gbanted.—The Court yester-
day beard the applications for licenses. Tbe
following t ivern licenses were heard:

Brecknock—John C Eshleman, old
stand, granted,

Colombiabor.—Martin Erwin,old stand,
granted ; LawrenceSmitb, oldstand grant-
ed; Joseph Desch. old stand, granted.

East Cocalico—S. H. Miller, new stand,
granted. J

West Cocalico—Jacob B. Flickiuger, old
stand, granted ; Jesse Reiukold. old stand,
granted ; Leisev A Savder, new stand,
granted.

Colerain—Abraham Roup, old stand,
granted. *

Conoy—Henry Isaac, old stand, granted.
Clay—John M. Jacoby, old staud, grunt-

ed. Aarou Kiinier, old smnd, granted.
Drumore—S. A G. W. Hurbisou, old

stand, granted.
Elizabethtown bur—A. GreenawuU, old

stand, granted.
East Earl—Samuel • Cox, old .stand,

granted.
West Earl-Jacob Bare.oldstand, granted,
Elizabeth—Sarah H. Connell, old stand,

granted.
Ephrata—Geo. R. Sensenig, new stand,

not granted; Daniel Kemper, old stuud,
granted.

Fulton—Joseph H. Moore, old stand,
granted.

Eder—Martin Lefever, old stand, grant-
ed j Benjamin Fritz, old stand, granted;
AJbrahnm Myers, old staud, grouted.
lEa-a Heinptield—Henry S. Landis, old

stand, granted; Christian H. Newcomer,
old stand, granted.

West Hemptieid—Frederick Hard, old
stand, granted.

Little Britain—Joliu Ilarbison, old stand,
g [ranted.

East Lampeter—Peter Ihdl'ennnyor, o'.u
land, granted.
West Lainpe'er—Henry Miller, granted.
Upper Leacock—Abraham Hrubaker, old

stand, grunted; Christopher Graham, aid
stand, granted.

Lancaster—Samuel 'A’. Potts, old stand,
granted.
Lancaster C 'it'/.

First Ward Elizabeth Michael,old stand
granted.

Second Ward—Thomas i*. Sumr, granted.
Sixth Wurd—Joseph ilriutnall, new

stanu, granted.
Seventh Ward—Charles Altyakr, old

stand, granted.
NinthWard—Henry IJ iuimm,riewstaud,

granted.
Marietta bor.—Jehu liair, old stand.

granted.
ManUeim—lsaai’ B, Miller, old stand,

grauted ; Henry B. Slander, e!d stand,
granted.

Manheiin bor.—A. JI. tteUt, old stand,
granted.

Alt. Joy bor.— Leonard K. Seltzer, old
stand, granted; Leonard I'. lb'iiig, m*w
stand, continued until April session* mxt.

Alt. Joy—Henry K. ILrnlixri:, old stand,
granted.

Penn—Henry Plasterer, old stand,
grained.

Providence—Daniel F.Lefever, old stand,
granted.

Warwick—John Hollinger, oil stand,
granted.

Applications for Fating House Incenses :
Conoy—Henry Isaac, new stand, not

granted.
West Karl—Geo. W. Koffroth, i ew >tond,

710/ grant*, d.
Firl—lsaac Hull, new stand, granted;

Abraham Seiley, new stand, granted ; John
Rock,;now stand, not grauted.
Lancaster Oily.

First Ward—Henry Xeiraer, old|stand,
grauted.

Second Ward—John Shoenberger, old
stand, granted ; Uneh A- Leary, old stand,
granted ; Hilaire /.aeplel, old stand, grant-
ed; Lawrence Knapp, old stand, granted ;
John Copeland, now stand, grunted.

Third Ward—Jacob Kflinger, old stand,
granted.

Neher, old stand,Fourth Ward—Kvo
granted.

Sixth Wanl-'Owt'H Hopple, old htanJ
granted.

SeventhWard--Jacob I*l zinger, old stand,
grunUU; Bernhard KublumiJ, old stand,
grunted.

Ninth Wiml-Christian (JUlich, ohlstand,
granted; lssaoher Koese, now stand, nut
granted.

Manheitn hor.—Miller A .Ditlendorfer,
lld stand, granted.

Marietta—Frederick Haas, old stand,
granted; George U, Goodman, old stand,
granted.

Mount Joy bor.—A. B. Gulp, old stund,
granted ; Jantes Mooney, old stand, grant-
ed ; John-McDanncdl. ofd stand, granted.

Mount Joy twp.—John il. Lougeneeker,
new stand, granted.

Manor—John (flick, old stand, granted.
Warwick—Obed Bauman, old stand,

granted.
The following applications lor Liquor

Store Licenses were granted :
Columbia—Charles Grove, Fred’k Smith.
Lancaster C\ty —Third Ward —A. X.

Ringwult.
Fourth Ward—Jeretnitih Rolirer,
Ninth Ward—lsaac Misbler.
Marietta—ti. W. Holiowcll A Co.
Manheitn bor.—(died Brcitigutn.
Benn—Obed Breitignm.
INmiuise—A. L. Winner A Son.

f. O. O. F.-Tiik Grand Sk.mi-Ckntkn-
tCiai. Celebration.—a meeting of tho
Joint Committee on the Semi-centennial
Celebration was held on Saturday evening
in the Grand Lodge Ko in, Halt N. Sixtti
street, Philadelphia, P. G. M. John W.
Stokes, presiding. The attendance of dele-
gates was very large. The variouscommit-
tees were called upon lor reports.

“ Committee on Programme uud Ceremo-
nials submitted thefollowing report. The
report was approved and the resolutions
Were adopted :

“ Your Comniilh'u on Programme and
Ceremonials, to whom was referred the
resolution respecting the regalia, Ac., lbr
tin' Grand Lodge and the Subordinate
Lodges and Kueatnpments, report that they
have considered the subject, ami recom-
mend the adoption of the following resolu-
tions:

New Rule Established.— IThe Courto
Quarter Sessions,yesterday, established the
following new rule of Court—in lieu of the
rale adopted Dec. 20, 18oG—to bo observed
by all parties interested in obtaining Li-
censes for Liquor Stores, Eating Houses,
and Taverns:

And the Court order that applications for
tavern licenses uud all licenses for eating
houses and liquor licenses be heard on the
Saturday next after the third Monday in
January and Aprilof each year, at which
time all {>ersous,- applying or making ob-
jections to applications for license, may be
heard by evidence, petition, remonstrance
or counsel, the evidence to be taken in the
manner now prescribed by rule of Court;
and the Court also direct that the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessionsfurnish to the
Court, at the hearing of the application, a
certificate made out in tabular form show-
ing the names of the applicants, place of
their residence, piace where the tavern is to
be kept, the papers in which application i»
published, how Jong published iueach, and
whether the petition has been certified by
the number of citizens required by law ; the
applicants to bo classified according to the
city, respective boroughsand townships.

Old Receipt.—The following i 9 a copy of
an old receipt, which was found in Rbook,
tiiat was purchased at a sale in this city by
Mr. David Shod* The re.eipt is remark-
ably well preserved, and the paper is just
beginning to turn yellow with age:

Lur.c ister, September 10th, 1774, Received
of Mr. Bernhurd Hubley, Thirty Shillings
iu full for attendance and medicine.

Fred’k Kuhn.

RotusvilleJLvceum.—“The Rothsville
Lyceum” held ns regular meeting last Fn
day night. The attendance was good
Referred questions were answered by Mes-
srs. F. N. rituuter and A. P. Hostetler. The
relerred resolution “that the works of art
arc more beautiful than thoso of nature”
was discussed, on the utlirmative by
Messrs, A. N. Stautef, G. S. Ge\vr, and P.
N. Stuuter; and on the negative by Messrs.
Nathan (\ Prey, C. Brown uud M. M.
Pry. The following persons were elected
as officers for theensuing term: President,
Nathan G. Pry ; Vice Pre.-:deut, C. F,
Brown ; Secretary, Jacob T. Roth : Critic,
A. P. Hostetter. The resolution adopted
for next meeting is licxolvcd “That the
school directors of each district should fur-
n:>h the text books lbr me pupils therein.

Fine VirginiaProperty for Sale.—
Tlie attention of our renders is directed to
the line Virginia properly advertised for
sale elsewhere. It elVers rare inducements,
being b cated near Cmtrlestown, one of the
rno-d desirable regions of the Stale.

“lit'solvctl, That the bast Grands by re-
quested lo parade with their respective Hub •
ordinate Godges, excepting the Representa-
tives to the Grand Lodge, whoshall appear
with the Grand Lodge in scarlet silk sa.sl.en,
of a uniform pattern, with badge on the iolt
breast, the Grand Officers to appear in re-
galia au J jewels of oUice.

“ifcsolcril, the Representatives and
Grand Otlicers parading with the Grahd
Lodge shall appear m a uniform dress, to
consist of black pants, coat, and black silk
hat, white vest und gloves.

** llcsnlvcd, That the Lodges and En-
campments will be required to adopt regu-
lations that will secure uniform apjjearai.ee
in each Lodge or Encampment : that the
Lodges bo rt quested to appear in the regalia
of the Order; dutifully Lodge or Encamp
meat desire toappear with a simple insignia
they may bo empowered to doso.

“Your committee also recommend the
adoption of the following resolution : •

A Friend in Nekd.— Grmv’.s Cc'ehi'utcil
XiUr is a mend tmlciul. -Who has not
tmiml it such in curingcuts, burns, bruises,
scalds, felons, boils, and even the most ob-
stinate old ulcers and otln-r sores. it is a
wonderful compound, suited alike t > the
skin of the child and of the adult.

Ifi Llil'ENAß') St , {
New Vokk, Ociuberlo, lstJ7. |

Dietk Sik It 1-, wi;h much pl« iisure lhnt I
su to you Him I consider the Plantation
Hittkusof untold value. In the tallof lht>7 I
whs taken with pm Is and Fever, with the
nmst severe pains in my chest and head. Il
tr-.s w.th greatdirticuby that l could br- athe.
My lungs were greatly dls ressed, aud there
was severe pain in my right Ride, by spills. I
cou il hardly getup irom my btd I called a
Doctor, u ho attend me all wlnlei withoutthe
lojsi benefit. About the first of August I com-
menced using } oirT Plantation Bute s— a
wlue-glass futlihrie Hines a day-ami huV<*
us-d It most of the time since, ami I am le w
well mid sticng, aide to do all my own work
and Hie e ir© ota lu'go fiinilv. S ours,

Pisan Wilson.

*.I a a Water —superi or to t he best i in -

ported Uermun Cologne, nnds.ddat half the
price.

The Wheeler i Wilson slewing Machine ha

Won lor itself lit.! d- s.-rvedly well-merited rep-
utation of being thebest. Family Sewing Ma-
in I In* wTTkld

The WHKKLKII A WII.-ON r-EWINU MA-
URIS L has been be lore the public for fourteen
years. It has b-.en subjected to the severest
tes'ls ai;d the most bitter competition ; It
alone took the First Premium at the World’s
Fair in Loudon, and at the French Exposition
in i.«ti;, whereail machines of any note were In
cum ;>etiLion,.and its s tiesare now greater than
liiose of any other machine, over -IjO.OOO of
them are busily working in all parts of the
United States, Fur- p •, British America, West
Indies,Central and Southeru Ameriea,Turkey,
India, Chinn, auJ Japan; and to-day it'stands,
In Hie luugua-o of the ‘.vientifi- American »

‘ without a rivai,” luiunost among Family
Sowing Mach.ues, both In Europe and
America.

They have exclusively made a speciality of

the Family Machine,and tho particular qual-
ities which recommend themare:

1. Beautyami excellence of stitch, alike on
both sid-.-s of the fa1 ric sewt d.

2. .- lr> ugth, Urn,nr s and dut a 1 1! Ity of scam,
that will not rip nor ravd.*

.1. Economy of thread,

1. .Attachments ami wide range of applica-
tion to purport sand malei lu!s.

o. L\mpa tut-js and citgunce uf*raodel and
finish.

G. Complet.. nebs an. thoroughness of con-
struction.

“ licxolrcd, That-, the ceremonies of the
evening ofthe -litb of April, at the Academy
of Music, shall consist of choral and vocal
music, and addresses by distinguished vi>-
itors, the tickets to be distributed pro nila
among tlie Lodges and Encampments."

The Commilies on Invitation reported
having extended Invitations toad the Grand
Lodges and Grand Encampments of the
United States.

7. Speed, ease of < pern Hon ami management
:nd quietness of movement.
The 'jnaifjil’jTcrcncebe! in en .\cn\nyMwhinc.i

rifuK kinds can be s;'cu by the following listof
tfio quantity of t..read required by each for
every yard of hewing:

Single Tliread Cham Stitch, us made Ijy Wil-
cox A (Jibes, hi 111 e «.»lau t, Ac., requires lhr>;-

ynriU «;i.| liyh/r'ii inches ij thrnnlfor one yard
ol hewing.

J> uibl !::e.vi '.'Ham h'tilcb, as made by
<J rover.v Halier, Franklin, Ar., requires five
1,-mv.v dii'l ri;;hi inches of Ihrcwt for one yard of

Lock stitch,an ma-h.- l>y Wheeler& Wilson

uquiies only lno yards and nmv in' hts oflhrratl

The Grand Masterof Mur} laud respond-
ed at once, saying that all the lodges m
Baltimore would participate, und that their
Philadelphia nrwhren might expect the at-
tendance of not less than liv.« thousand
Odd Follows from the City of Baltimore

lor one yard of xciriny.
Winenester & Lavl'S, the extensive Shirt

Manufacturers, after testing all the different
machines, are now using one hundred and
sixty of Wheeler A Wilson’s In their.Factory,
aud esi limite their .firing of ihrrad over fifty <lol-
l'n v ■ini.’y —Chicago Trilntr.c.

Ti.e wife of Secret a 1y McCullou :h nays:
Ton v-mrs ago I purchase d a Wheeler& Wil-

son -i\ving Machine, and have had it constant
ti.-e in n y family vinca. We lived Itdurine me
war to in ahe cl»d hlug for our vn: unteers tn the
sc: vice, aii' ! tor the hospitals, and lllis work
was very heavy, being <oarse woolen and ;cot*
ion fabrics. It iv sti 111 u good working order,
n atuirig having bo- u i-r< >keu l.ula lew needles,
bm :iiv wvcome to use my nan.e in jour re*
coruuu ndr.t

Mits. urtiii
Wile of Sccretaiy V. S. Tienaury

A motion was made to confine the Com-
mittee oti Ways nn.l Means, in seeking aid,
to apply only to members of the Order,
when, after some discussion, the wide
unuu ; uus d: tothe d ;>cr*.! !■ u of the coin •

iniLice.

(IKO. W. LL'LKR, with the above named
!ir:n, is the soie .Agent for Lancaster county.

The Sp. cial Cominitne on Street Mum:
made the following report, winch was ap-
proved,and rt qmriug no action, was passed
uvet :

These maid. Lies are on exhibition tor the
present at Harr's Hook store. LS

yiiitnll ifottiis
V’'inlriiiioiiUllelleity
Essays lor Young Men, on tlie Krr 1 rs. Abuse l , anil

Di*< u*es, which t-nd hi prevent felicity hi MAIL
UlAtiK, wiili the humane view of tnalnient and
cure, neat in sealed letter euve opes free ef charge.
Address. ItO'.VAUI) AS-UCIA ITjN. Uux t’., Chilli
Oe'phiu, t’n, jl9 3nn)4W

4*r neHfiiess, Blindness, mid Cnturrli
treated with th »utmost success by .1 I>AACS, M D.

1and Prufe-sor of Disease of Use Kye and Ear lu the
; Medical College of IVninyiviu la. 12 v> ais experience
(formerly ofLeyden, Holland.;No. suj Aren street,
I'lilla Testimonial* ran I.* seen at this cilice. The

l lued.cal fu.cu.ty ure hr. lied to accompany their
1 patient-, w. he has nr> • ecrets In hi* privet lc- . A rtirf-
; elui ey. s imt-rUU wl:hu..t pain. No charge fur ex-

mlnution Jelu uin wj.i

XeedlCH 1 Com pouei<l it <•in lock IMaMters
Nevt r full m giving re-.ef, ami otten perfect rudrnl
cures In acute ca- »*s ofHam, t ill!am mat lonof Weak-
ness ; they promptly relieve U.ietimal *m, Lumbago.
Kidney Diseases, Weak Pucks, Inli.vUUUUt'Oil <)l
I.ungs, E'leurisy. Acute b;.>pep*iii, Swollen Joint*,
Enlargement of the Liver, W hooping Cough ..ml
Asilmia.Your Sp ciai Com mitt- e t n S: re'-t M usic

respecifu.ly submit that u.ey have indued a
circular and forwarded a copy t-i every
Lodge and Encampment in the jurisdiction,
asking a contribution of jliueach, to create
a fund lor the payment of street music, as
directed by resolution of this committee at
its last meeting. They have also addressed
all the I). Deputy (fraud Masters and other ' tfj-Ntery
influential Odd Kellows throughout tins., any i*kkmjN i- ...... ....

State u circular asking lor information as to inrl . lH<.j ull .w . (l ')ve . vm’ [ h [ ‘ ,u.' ie c;Aft
bands, :ind havu n-.-eivi-d a lari;., numb. r a...i,......r,1a lr ba,.ri ,r 'i.a, and
ol responses. As Miflinent time has not yet
elapsed to hour from the Dodges and En-
campments addressed, your committee
have nothing further to report at presen'.

The following re-ioiiunm, otl'ered by I'a-:
Grand Geo. liertr.un, was adopted

N. B The ge!.'.:i[|i' come in \ <*i 111 .e eitVel l ,\\llJl
printed nan.e In iny end--laa-l: ‘ mbMHse •- *l/ -

Ai. I'.', and X, c--ut-

C It. NEEDLES,
ueg't. Pi.iladclphiu.

fur sal->>••• I" t Dr ;gg Is ai.il Peulm

NtUlllh A Co., .'C .1 In street, N. V

Niuwr ot iron.
! inn niiu'liiy In Hie ‘■hl-.t,'

l b p:-- y «'n-iij. il l v tin- brav-.
(jlor nut ,!i tin- nl.Uwu.-i .--i -.iiin-r.

Hi Urn si irm n-id wm p.
B-au?*-o::s In iln* pulai— i illnrs,

MiVini; I: i 111-- puli.h-il rn ..

As U In 111*.- dt-iully liu'btnb k'.lytielltd iia-i ljaru»le.-.s to tin; sod.
Bui there l.s u(.Morions .mh< nee,

W here 1 lu’iii- my urmnl-’si puwor,
(living to tin- KAi.t-. n.y -uroi,

jsw eetesl u.d In danger Injur.

See ! before me lly dl-en-es
thedarke.-i- byd; its bow I

Our Life as Propkuty-The National
Lifk —ll we have hu --mount ■.,( perishable ■ ny. : tlv co.-,ui.i|.ii.n, ■property ut ri.-k, whose loss would be im Y*«t, a.i in*are crushed m length,
inconvenience to our estate, uc ahcovs in- For i Jiumnu natur.-
sure U. We -ire not only the prop/rlv of
our families, (and perishable at that, more '"i'l!!,, u,", j*ur a. ou'|,r
than any other kind of property), but wc Pniud, iremMi.,., <iy eui.T.-r,

are the producin'/ power. It' our houses or ’ ll' lU‘
" rllu' vj a n ovnrr."

goods aro burned, we may build more and ,1 h “ i>KU,V VI;V N l-V‘ solution o
. ..... -i _f_ . . _ .<• - the hrut'jxldeoi Iron, a new >li.>c-verv In nudicnnearn more , but if we are lost, everything is that strike* at the root of oisea-*- i>v huppiyim,- tingone. Ifit is necessary to insureour build- ; b:ood with its vitalpnncipw- or uf« oienu-m.-imu.

ings and merchandise for our owu benefit, hllH ’’ i,KKL ' IAN ' VlU' l' ' b:,) "l:

how much more to insure our lives, wind. 'pumpi/ieis free.
7naA*e goods and merchandize, for the bene- '

fit of our families. If we are prosperous, a s<>i»i i>r mi Bru^-ims.full-paid policy is an investment for the t'n* ' I__
_

turo, that is hc-joud any cooliußsncy. II cßr.mlc 111,™..,smlWa, llcer-A-c.we are poor, a dollar more or k-sa per week known llml d„rlv „, , romsecures a handsome sum at a later period, dnnkinu of th-i d •••uiikss. sauatoga and uLhvr
What should we think of the sailor who goes v-iebrutcd sprigs i.* prme.p.uiy owin« to the iodine
to sea without anchors, because it is fair . tlu' y . .

....

weather when he sails, and what should we Br- H* A,,dPrH lM<l,neUft‘ up

think nfthohimh«nd«nd fHihfir C-mliilßS Indian In tlm same pure "into that It IsllltnaOI tue uusoanu ana iainer .VUG makes fount In llx-sf sprint; waters, but over 6dU per cent,no provision for wife and children because more in auumity, routa nineus it do»M 11,l 1 , gnum to
he is well to-day, although by knows lie each lluid ounc-.dissolved in pun- wn’er. Without a

.u ... n solvent, a discovery low? --oupiit f--r. In (Itls countrymay not be alive to-morrow . and ICurupe,und Is lh-bast remedy In the world for
Formerly, itwas difficult to obtain life 'scrofula. Cancers, Sill! Übeum, Ulcers, and ail

insurance inresponsible companies. There ' c s~£ d?nSwmif.. Pr „prYer »T!« l"'y «- re,t. Newwere those which promised large dividends York, .sold by all Druggists.
and advantages, without uuv sufficient .
guarantees. Life insurance should ; Farmers nut! >-nrUeners.
feet— secure beyond all risks or chances. A
company should not only have a large cap-
ital, but should be managed by men of the ■highest integrity and financial ability. We Do you want them toripen two wcika earlier t
believe thatwe have such au institution in
the National Life Insurance Company of Do you want earlier and large vegelablesf
the United States of America. It has a full you jg
paid capital of a milliondollars ; and with
such financiers as Jay Cooke, and Clarence
H. Clark, and a board of directors embrac-
ing gentlemen of the largest business ex-
perience, we are not sorprisud that it is one best $OO. Phosphates, Send lor pamphlet to
of the most successful mstitutions-of its •

kind. It deliyered its first policy August _

I, 18C8; and the policies issued since that :
"

time cover insurance to theamount of Eight I
MillionDollars.

Resolved, Thai the Committee on Acad-
emy of Music be aulboti/.ed to ascertain as
fur as possible what other buildings may
be wauted, and report as to their opinion
of which would be the mast suitable tor the
purposes intended.

The convention then adjourned to meet
on the evening of the fourth Monday ofthi.s
mouth.

J. I’.DINSYOItE, Proprietor,
Mo. tW bey st, Mew York.

Do you want to double your Crops'

the Lodl*Double Rrjlncd Poudretle

at 8:10. p&r Ton in Philadelphia, equal to the

PAUL POHL, JR.,

f 3 6tw 3] 130 Booth Wharves, PMla.fi

S»amng«3.
Murphy— Ferguson.—ln BtrasbuTg. ou the

4th Inst., by Kev. H. E Bpayd, William t.Murphyto Mary E. Forguson.bothot ColeraiDe
Harot— Uuap.—Onthe 2d Inst., bv Rev. j.

tTof-h' Mr. William P. A. Haret to Miss Mary
Gran, both of ibis city. •

Kenoirr—Kramph —Ou the 2d insL, by the
Rev. \V. H. Benude, of Pittsburg, Charles F.
Kengier, Jr., aud Annie E, Krauzph, both of
Lancaster. No cards.

Skhsknig—Massey.—On the2d Inst., at the
Slyer House, In New Holland, bv Rev. W.Uer-
nard. Jacob Seusenlg to L zzie Massey, botb of
Salisbury twp.

Sraflis.
iln.HAms.rOn the Bth lust., In tuis city,

Daniel Mulbntten, Sr., lu «he sSth year oi bis
age.

Tnoroiutives and friends of tbe family are
respectfully invited to attend bis funeral from
bis lateresidence in North Duke street, uortb
of James, on Thursday morning nt 1* o’clock,
wh bout further nottvo. 2*

Weidleb —ln thiscity, John Weldler, aged
<3l years and 8days.

Wai>k.—Died ou the 4th lust., nt FT Iza' eth-
towu. Charles Ignatius Wade, ngeJ t’ mouthsand 5 da} s.

Rowbotham.—0 i the 3 1 JnsL, io this city,very suddenly. Mrs hmtua Kowhutn-m, wire
of Ge >. >. Rowboinnm, formerly of Philadel-
phia, in the SlHh year of hera^e.

Philadelphiaurau aark^u
PuiladkUPuia. Feb. U —There Is good de-

mand .or i lov r t>eed, and lurtUersales are re*
ported at $9;.a9.50.and some from seeoud bunds
■above theluiter figure.

100bus 11 u.oi uy sold at $ t.?i
small sales of F lax Me* d at $2 05. at which

figure if is wanted by the crushers.
There is mure pmng in Kit tir, ami hon e

trude are buying more freely; prl.es tin-
changed, übnul 1,5m) bols lowa aud WUcousin
Extra Faiully >«t 97 2 .V), mol Minuesoia do
do at inducing UK) bins Winter
Wheat do doon Seoioi terms; sum-.- I’Am'u ilo

d>* at 75; PM hbls low grade :it s7.v>: Ohio
do do ut jd.otsill), and fancy lots »l higher
figures.

R> e Flour is quiet, aud rouges from s7tv7."APrice- of Corn Meal are uuiuinal.
The Whiul market 1- very dullut vesterdup's

figures; small sales of Red ut Bi.M.Kud,7s; Am-
ber at i l.Sortp 1 9*J. and White ut $.\1(,\&2.75.

Rye ranges frem 81.fid to 1 00.
Corn comes in s.owiv, but the deuiuud Is

limiled ; small sales ol Yellow at NTfaSl).’.
Uats ar« Urui, w.lh aae-xd ..IKKJ bus Western

at T-tiTio.
Whiskey is very dull ami uomluulul STcaiS

Stocu sfl«rner(

ruli. adki.imua Feb. y.
Philadelphiaurn) Erie .. VO
Rending 17'.,i.t> 47-,'.,
Penn's Railroad ;7-,

4 .a ..s''
Union Pacllie Bonds if I'’,.:, lul 7 -n
U. S. (is iss! lit;a..a,li;i
U. S. -JUs IMI-*
old V-l's li:;\a.ll:\
New a-20s isoi .S Uv‘ 4^lU'(2

do irtifi
U. S. o-.Us Ol Nuvemlid" isOa 1111
U. b.5-2Us of July ISU'» U'y'^alHi l^

do IShT 11l lll'.l
do WvS ll'P . tyloi'v

1U- 41>S !l's ft .■i*.' 11
doi ! KV 1 ,

Kxubuugo par.
w \ ohk , Ft l>. w

l\ H. 5-20 s Registered K*d
do C-ouporiH Ihsi 113
do Registered 1002 UiU> 4
do Coupons In12 11'P j
do do ;s(il 1 It e 1
co Registered isfil
do do ls*v>
do do lNi7
do Coupons Istt'i lIIU
do do InANhw UV 4

Ten-Foilles
do Registered li)2:Jj

• do Coupons.. ios-‘ t
Gold
Canton ( n w'. T ,
Boston Water Power lf»i 3
(Ximberland Coal 37
Wells Fargo Express
American Express pi'..
Auums F^xpress __ i>c.4
U. b. Express
Merchants’ Union Express Is
y,uicksliver .
Mariposa v'.Jdo Preferred 27
Pacillc Mall ; li:; 1,AilanlicMaU
Western Uuion Telegru. ii .'{7'

Hyew York. Central lu:'..
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson River rip :

Reading !U'_
Tol. W. A W h.V,
Mllwaukle and si, Paul <>:; 1 4

do do preferred
Fort Wayne i 17 VOhio aud Mis-lsslppl 36! t
Michigan Contra!
Michigan rtoulboru IC7

;
[lllnolsi'entra! Kit*
Cleveland and Pittsburg m’

M
Cleveland and Toledo ’OP,
Rock Island Uo' v
Chicago aud Nor inwes tern t'ornunm sv‘,

do do Preferred D 1

FliiludclplilnCuttle Market.
Monday, Feb. S—Evening.

The cattle market was moderately i.cti ve this
week, and prices were •-,<• > !S hlgln-r ; nh<iu:
2,000 he oi sold at IDfalOUc lor extrs; f*>r fair
to good do; aud (>a.7o ?*• lb hrosa for cotumou, as
fo quality.

The followin'- are 1 he partlcu'ars of the sales:
81 Uwen f-mllh, Western, H«lV‘X{c gross.
7(J A. Christy A Brother, Wesleiu,

gro-s.
25 Deugler & McCleeso, Chestor county, iPiji

Do. gross.
120 P. M' F'lllen, W**slcrn, i>a 4'c, gross.
90 I*. Hathaway, Western,7‘*;(giloc. gross.
91 James b. Kirk, Chester* county,

gross.
2't B. McFTUcn, WVstern. gross.

100 James MeKiiien, Western,’ g^oss.
55 E. h. McFill-n, t hosier county,.

gross.
117 Ullinau A Hnchtnan, Western.PtglOc gross.
17) Martin, Fuller A Co.,

gross.
12j Mooney dr Smith, W'pßtnrn. sross.
A) TI. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, O'qlS’P',gross.
lot John Smith, Western, gross.
70 J. A L. FraukT'Virguna, 7 ly«/,s gross.
’.u F'r.iUA & Buornherg Virginia, 7k9'-'c

g'o k.
75 Hop* A Co., Western. gross.
31 M. Dryfoos A Co., Vlrglniu. gross.
81 El it on Co.. Western. 7iu.Se, gniss.
30 B.Baldwin, Chester county, tifrt,sj.;r, gros-.
50 J. Cltmsou, I.ancasler county, 7 | i,k9'4 c,

gross.
2* I). Branson, Chester county, T^iaH'/jc,gross.
37 Chandler A Alexander, Chester eouuty, ti'.j

falUr, yriiss.
lj Kemble it Wallace, Chester county,

9Uc, gross.
17 S. Houii, Delaware cruntv, flfii-c ifross

•IS I*. DutTy, Wo-inn, « l gross.
30 J. Lalta, Chester county, Ofn yAc, gross,
is C. Weker. Virginia, iVg,nc, gross.

•40 .7. Sleenberg, Virginia, gross.
12 Jesfie Miller, Chester county 7rf*.sfsc, gross,
cows—Were w thout change; lu*au M) |tj

$506.85 for cow and calf, uud $-Ut«tbO head ior
spriugers.

HUKtH-Wore in fair demand; 4,iX(O head sold
at K(<tsc, lh, gross, as to coadlliou.

Hogs—W'ere In demand at an advnnre • y .AO)
head Hold at the ditlVrent yards at 517t017 ohv
ioulbsnet. '

ijuicftMlrr Household Hamel,

Lancaster. Saturday, K<-b. (i.
Bailor. V n> ',oc.
Lanl, > ib :
F.t'j's 1* dozen
UhlckerJs, (live,) pair

Do. (cU-ani-d,) ft pair.
Lamb, fi Ih
S;iUMIR*-H. tt>
Potatoes, mishe

Do. “ l', peek..
Apples •* \\ puck..
Corn bushel

“ head
Onions. “ *-j peck..
Outs buR
Apple Butter, pint,

1 (X>ra>l.vn
bW.-.V.
-t.xa'iUc.

I (i 1
HtJt lOf.

lSfa’jOf.
.l.fiei'*l WO

'Jti'a ;Sx:. r
A.‘i.to\.to I

.due. 1
Do. •' crock.

Turnips, bushel

. j I.a.ntA'Tkr Grain Maiuikt, alondat

'■ | Feb. sst, I>i*y.(irnin und l’K*ur dull :
; : Fa-iiily dour, p bar $ S no

1 Kxtra do do 7 1!-'.
. Supertim*..do do t) ou
. Wii -iit 1white*; p l»us *J 00

\Vin ,«t rod, do I 7',
, ii.vc ilo i :,o
[J-(/brn do >•/,

. L oatH do i;.-,
. Whiskey in bond I uu

ihui Aitmtisrarnts
F OK JcH.V »». i»YS.2\ I.ATF, OF1-J i anea-i <. r c.t, •, deo -imed Let (c ih tesla-

lU' iilun oix • ai 1 estate having i een i>r;.:iterj to
t‘ i> u ai I persons :tj deb ted ti.ordo,
r.re rfi'iegteu lom ike lin 111 i-'l i >»' o muIlermn i ’
it’nl i imksij tiavlri!' claims c.r deniinds Against
the khin •, will pr> senl tnem wi; rjout, delay for
set Me mu: t to the unde; residlnc In said
city. LjflriA MYKK.S,

JeMUtwii . Kxeculrlx.

INSTATE OF WMKI.KR, I,ATE
|_j o! l/iiK'ii.mfrdly, LnnriiMr-r county, dee'd.
1,- tti.fM 'Rsinrnf*iil;iiy on mid estate h;ivl:iy
|j»-« n Kian’fcd totlio tiii'l.TKlKnod, »<JI p- mens
indebted thereto u: e mju, sted to make immi-
dinto ht-UW-ineul, and lho-e luivlm claims or
ilrmunri.i iigainst tin* Mitne, wld pres-nt. them
without delay for net t hon.-iit to the under*
M«ni;d, re.Mdlutf In s-.ld c 1ry. *

ANN MAKIA WEIULKR,
Executrix.

Rkat, estatf, at piiii.hnw.e.-on
]'L'F--1L) AY, FEB ’jud. Will, the und»-r-

-himiea will expose- i.t i ul>;ic sab , on the prem-
ises. In Manic tu p., Lancaster county, on the
ro u >:-<!lng fi'-m UunnKitr to McCal-’s Ferrv,
oni- and it ij.i11 mi l * a from Mirtic Forge, the
following valuable real estate, viz: A Farm
cunuunini;

ONK fItJNDRF.n AND EIGHTY ACRES,more or less adjoin ng lands of pavls Hagan,
K. and G. I>. etleimin, John Crawford, uud
laud*> of the s-iid estate. Toe Improvements
con.-i.stof'atwo-slorlfcd LOG HOL'.-IF, plast-red
outside, with k Ichoti attached, a Hank Barn,W.-won shed Hog House, and other uecesHarv
buildings. There U an excellent spring 61Water mar the door. There is also on the
premises an excellent Orchard ot bearing
Fiuit 'frees.

There m e about Acres of Chest nnt Sprouts
a-d about tin: sun- amount of old Timber.

The land Is in a high **tat« of cultivation,convenient tomills, schools and churched, and
three miles Iroin lime.

•Sale tocomm- nee at l o’clock P. M.. on said
day. wtii-u attendance wLjl be giveu and terms
made known by *> i/eblu-'twti

II MI K-S OF JAME-* G BSON, Dee d.

T WIU, «I V. ONE TIIOVHAM) 1101..
JL Urs reward f*r any case of the following
dtsoises, which the Med-cui Faculty have-pro-
nounct-d Incurab o. that J-r. UU-huus Ooldeu
Remedies will uot euro. Dr. Kkhan's GoldenBil liin ju, 1, will cure S\ pbills In Its primaryand Rocondarv stages, sue i ns old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated so* e Throat, Horn F.yes, Mkin Krup-
I lons and Borenes or the Sculp, eradicating dls-
eas h and mercury thoroughly . Dr. HlefiauN
Golden Bal-nm No. if, will cure the third
stages; mid I defy those who do suffer from
h cu diseases to obtain a radical cure without
the aid ot this medicine, wn'cb does not pre-
vent tho patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of **it.,er No. . or ‘J, So
per ijnttje nr two bo ties, 2y.

Dr Ricbau'aGolden Anllcjote,a safe nnd rad-
icalcure for Gonorrhea, Gravel and a 1 Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with lulldtiuc-
tUiua Warranted to cure. Price, $3 per bottle.

Dr. It'chan’s Golden E'lx ir <P Ain<»ur a rad I-
cil cure for General Debility in old or youog,
Impartingenergy to thoso wno have led a m«
otsensuality. .Price, So per bottle, or two bot-
tles sy.

On receipt of price, by mailprExpress, these
remedies will be shipped to any place. Prompt
attention pal l to ali, correspondents, None
genuine without the name of Dr. Richau’s
Golden remedies—D. B.lUchaxdn, sole proprie-
tor, Diown In Glass of bott es. Addeis,

DR. D. B. RICHARDS.
fS-oavdAlyw No. 228 Varlckst., New York.

gidu gdlumiseracl^.

PUBLIC SAL» .—V7|I.L BF. SOLD kTpublic wile, on the premises, at. Rnwllrik
vllle,Martto twp., Lancnsier couuty. Pn . on
WEDNESDAY, me 3rd day of MARCH, 1859,

1 ACREbANH 10 PERCH OF LAND.
l< Reiber wilh tbal well-kuowu tuvern s'ihhJ,
“ Rawllnsvllle Hotelalso, a ntono and l,t ■»

Tenement lined asn Kioro nml Dwelling,and a
small build ing suitable lor a work-nliur, with
all oiber improvomoDUi. I tie property H situ-
ated nn the cornerOf L'r«>ss Ko«ds nuullui.' Irom
Laucasturto McCall’s F«rrv, and Jrom s.d«
Harbor to Providence.Hale to commence at 2 o’clock.

Terms made known on day of sale hv
Ki.'BKKT HOi:L<i:'i.

feb IU ;Jtw I'i-lT- ■ i
gASURLPI SOTII’K.

H. F. Kowjf. Auc

Iu the restrict Court ofthci
UnltceTtstateß for tb« Kant- - in Bankruptcy,
ern District ot Peun’n )

At Lancaster, KEBKt .\KY Ulh, 1m; i.
TO WHOM ITMAY Ci'NCEH.S : Tin* under-

signed hereby given notice of his ippointmeut.
rs Assignee of Wllllrun 11. >r, «>t smK-
bory iwp„ Lancaster county, P-e-.uHv ivunln.
wllbln said District. who tia« been aiij'.nh’ed u
Bankrupt,on bis own petl.lon, by the iuslr.it
Court oi said DmtricL

JOHN I: LI V I NORTON, Assisi ,e,
No. H North Duke street, lamaslci. l a.

feb 10 .Uv t>

tVAMl.ll rOK

SECRETS OF THK GREAT CITY

A tVork Itoncrtpilve of llio YIKTItS
and the IBYBTERIK.S, IBINtllllKN

ntid CHIVIES of New York City.

Is you Wish to know how Fortunes are made
and lost In a day ; how Shrewd Millare i uinod
lu Wall ?treet ; how i mm irv men hi e swim. led
by Sharpers; how Mtnlslenuuul Met chan is ure
Blackmailed ; bow Dance Hulls and imerl
Saloousuiu Muuaged ; how Uumhllug Houses
and Lotlerlebpile conducted; i.owsnwk and
* Ml Companies Cremate and n.nv Hie pimmcs
Burst, r« .adthU work. 1 : ■ nntidns ,i > line cu-
gravlng-*; tolls .<ll al'out the Mysi.-in,- utnl
Crimea of New Yoj-k,and Is lho Sp.cu.st and
Cheap* at work ol tin kind pubiisbid.

PRICE ONLY SJSO PER COPY.
Semi lor Circulars and see our D i u.r, nml

ami I de.sei:ptlon ol Iho work. .\ ddre* s, .1 u,\ ES
BROTH Kits A Cii., Phtladel phlu, l'a.

CAUTION —lnferior works ol n similar rloir-
ac. er are In iuk eiuulattd. see [li.it (tie hooka
you buy con lain Hi line ei:r;: a -. i ic- au-i s. 11 ai
2- .So per ropy 1n.aw

VALUABLE KIAI. KS t ATK
AT PUBLIC SALK.*

111 pursuance ot au older ol Hie Orphan'
Court ol Luu<-asler county, the umh ismm d
Arl mlnlstrulors, w 1 Hi thewill annexed, ni.lubn
Krlsniau, late ol Urnmore t ownsliip, <i> ct-usee,
will hell by public vendue, on ih< prem im-s, i n
SATURDAY, Ll i e iTlti any ol KEUU l’AK\, A.
D. IMI'J, i In* lolluWingreal estate, late ol said
diC.‘H>i'd, VI2:
Ail that certain I’lfltilut U»n or Tract ol Land ,

Mliuateln Uinmore townsnlp ator«s«id, ne.w
the roan lending l nun Bawl lti-v 11te in i.ih ily
Square.u'JJoiuuu landsol Juh> <u Dolton, Aar- n
Coi uiul I real on Smli h, coniam i ng

AI ACRES AN D i » perch ks,;
tunre or Its-, with a Iwo-slmy Slone tieuse
coutalnlig live rooms and an utile. Ki..iue
Burn, \Vn.iiii Shin, t'orn < ni>, Me:; hi n, m d
older out blindiug*»,ail i □ goon ui dot. A ne\ »-i -
hillingspringolexo :K n Aiaiei near : he u <u<*,
a flm jiiutig Urc.arn ol ei,oic. liml tuts, n
vauely ol cm lee Oin pe Vims nml oihei im-

prnvruitiuia thereon. There an* ab.un tour
uereo ot wheal in the ground which '.ml la.sold
at 1 lie same l nnc.

llii>l'ru|n11 yis e: i< cu 1 o and pi oduct i*v,
divided into coiiveu:. nt lliL.hnml ui.d i good
lence und idlers gnat im.ncement- to any <o o
dpsii i ng to purchase a maull ini in umi < < ti < '<■' t •
able home.

I'LTbou • wishing to \ io'.i t lie pn imlms pi lor
tOH.de. util pleio.e call oil David McAlie, jtr -
lining thereon.

sal»« 10.-omriK uro at 1 <>'< lock, l> . M , on su d
day, who-, aito. dunce w.ll be givenutnl U I ins
mude kimwn by

EDWIN E. SN'i DEU,
.1. L AHLEK s.n Y i <! It.

Admm Ist rut« ni?b 110-du-ti.

y I* It 1 M 11 , 1 S 0 1» !

GLASSWA R L
KKKNCII, CHINA AND -KM i 1,1 -11

IiHANITK WAItK, iniv opening' :it

Hauer *t hkotukks.
ntsT yfAt irr

BOSTON AND rmsurit'.l CLASS'.'. ARE
purchased il i i cct iiuin t ho Mann t ■ i t.u <■;•

•>.

LluraVfJ, Cut ami Pieased Tahe- 'luiii'd >s.
Goblets, < bain, at.ni) ami Win** l« ->s > -.

Fruit Statins, <nu.:ei s, < 'ream I’r.en i-,
Mflpirs, Cidi O Siatids, »\e, .V ,

/Is i*. kkat VAittarr <ir smi.:'.
UULIi BAND AND IM.AIN l-.tKM il t HINA.

■j « <• R.i r y.s v; -v-vs-ea
Avnm: KNiii.isii I

.(iUANm: \v.\m:,
New Sty Its, Plain .and Etnh mol. <>| uur "r, n
importation, uud will ho sold at \eiv |. ,w
Prices. ‘:HAUEK A BKu’i 11 lAn-.

LINENS & COTTONS.
HAUER A BHUTIIEIt.S have now In sioie a

full luifortnientot

BARNHLF.Y LINEN SIIKKTINds AND PIL-
LOW t ASINUS. DA M ASK , s.-.'i »W Dib»P

A DICK PATTERNS, T \BLI-. LIMN.-.
AND NAPKINS, HEAVY l.ta'.M

TABLE LINEN-, DaMA-K
AN I) H L't'K TnWl S aND

T«JiWLINU".
FROM FINEST TO LOWEST tiCALITIKs.

R 1C H A H I> X O .V ’ .V
HIIIHTINU AND FRONTING LINENS.

A rOMI’t.ETK STICK OK
HOUSE KIJKNISIIIXC4 (i()Ol»S.

MARSEILLES OUILTs, HONEY t o.MB
QUILTS, HLvNKEIS, TABLE AND PIANO

COVERS, CURTAIN M L'SLI NS, A > .

300 Pieces bent CALICOES at. thj; 7 conta.
NEW YORK MILLS, WAMHUTTA. WIL-

LI A MHVILLE, KKniTOF Loom, I.oNs-
DALE, HILL, FURKsTDA LE, IMd'E.

aud other inakeH o(

BLEACH ED<k UNBLEACHED .MU;-LI NS,
which we are Helling by tho.Piece «/r Yard at

W H o L E S A L E P I'll' E.
moo riitsns l'ltiliK oino rminnts

WALL PAPERS!
II A(i K R A 11 nOT II !•: u s

Are now receiving their HPRING sTOUK
which will be lound roinph-Uiln all Depart-
ments of Plain and Decorative

rii’E ii li a ui\ « s,
In Plain Tints, WiilnuL, Oak, Marble Fm-mmc.

Stamped Gold, Batins mill lbanks
for Halls Pallors, Libraries, Dining lln< ms
and Chambers. Choice New Fiescu De-igns loi

BTUKEM AM) PUBLIC MALI>.
Patent Metai. for securing Pap. r ug dust

Duiu]> Walls. Call end examine.
HAUKR A HKOTUKILH

CARPETS!
ENGLISH HIUISSKI.S, < 'KO-SLF V 'S TA I‘FH-

TKY BKUSS KLS, MiWKIJ, H A lU'F< H< I >
.TMHKK'PI.Y, INOUAIN AND VENETIAN.
WOOL HUTi il, HEMP* KAO i A ■ I'I'I.H.

Velvet Hugh uinl Mills, Wn<4- l'oi ihi i il ( oeusi
mid Jill.' li.mt N 1 :lLm.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
New Df.'-lgns. All Widths.

COCO* AMI CHINA M A'lT'l N(»ri.

WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS,
I n Full Assori nu-ii l

HAGEK at KI’.OTMKKS.fob 1trews |

Fl i: LI ( HAI. I.
UK VALL'AIJU'

JLKFERMiN '.'Oi’NTV I.AMi
AND MILL PROPERTY.

The sulimtibt-r, us lUlormy In lid, I r iih«
heirs of Hit) bile Alir hsm jKi*• r. Mill tor lh«-
purpose ul pay log UiO litbis ol s ■id «!«•• ril cut,
will

ON FRIDAY, Die I'.Hhdny nf MAI i < ’ 11, Dri,
In lrrml ol Hi*- CarterHouse, ciisnc-t n, pi ■ >•
ce»-<l lo Hell, at public auction, to im- intjiiis1
bidder. lii separate parrels, tbe !• ng

VhKY VALUABLE i'lvUl’r.l'.'l 1
nl whlcb l *.e said Ish-r d.cd, sei/.i-d n ml p
mml, lu Jelli-rson c util y, West V i rgt i. in, 1

NO. 1. A TRACT Oh' LA I)
lying <>n D e north *»!<:« «jt Du* coui-iy t <--h| l< nd-
11JK lrom UhurlfMov. n lo Kuldciov. , .;i oit-l
county ami ab*»ul -J j <»i d miles 11 - - i:iiI u !< rtil-
er pluc'*, containing .■b->ui

I’:/. At.'KhN,
b r, tw< en .’I'J and -J"acres of whirl; is in ulci nl

mi 1! L K .

ly Irg on ! hi* north aide <d said ;ar d, - u d • lion!-
mg ainpit- pr ->l*rc I*>n lm r- 10. ’J m- iu.pr• •• » •
rni-nt s couslhlotacomfoi in i..i- h IcaM !-. I>\V I-'L-
LI N O conlin ii 1 -iy home ii rooms l *>•'.■» s i l.c
garret and a

FIN K OUCH A ItD oK CLOD'K 1-R I IT.
contamoi;; II or Id acres ’ln..- ,i- of
mild laud have a i ighl lo u-c I ),<• v, at • ■ I. oin
Bet-lei's :-prlng on lm iiojiiijlnj; '•rtm.au i
aDoa jlgnt of way t > wnt i-r on ••J-.vi 11 s l;u:i,"
whlcb | ushcm with lu I wo hundred yarn•»’ tn<>
dwel 1 1Dg bouse. ‘I he I<*nil 1 of lhr •, uo 1 1-
ty ol 1lines lone -oil. uud remat k ably ri *• • irout
rock O. likes or loose atone; wiil p.-mliae :,s
well as any‘l&ml m the count/.

No. 2, K.NtJWK AH THK MILL L« >T,
adjoins the IrneL above iimiiiioihU on tbo
south, HDil con t a lu» four < r fl v<- Acre*. oj I.ami.
The stream lumwu as “KMtt h lum,” p.i-n<:s
through U. und iurnlhh* s --u nniml'tig v/m.-r-
-u.iWit Btar.-tl. to b<> ex* e.b d m thr i iniiiiv,
Upon said lot are two first-rate MIL!. .-111-H,
an-l the reinalliH of a
HAW MILL, lii.l-T MILL AND FULLING

MILL.
Tbo Haw M ill ri n be put ! n tip*, rail na ta smu.i
ex pensc,and l he f lUnd'illoi.sami w.i l.s of ine
other bullditigs, Die masn. iv, shall .tmi mtii
raci; are well preserved and uui K- repair* d
ami rendered ill for use In a Mi rl tim<- ami
wilhoul much outlay, i-uui pmjeriy u« s on
tbe Charlestown and Kabldowu toad, i.hnil
three miles from the former plm*-. Ii j rest-ms
one of the 11u- hi bites for a mum: i iclory to h-j
louud In the State.

No.d C'jiisihLh oi a tract i.f shout
V) UK -D ACilLj CK LA SI),

Lying on tno KabMown road, about rnlh-H
from Charlestown, adjoining the l.mi- of
Js'i es W. Clean. Wm. 11. Moore, ami • lh«-i>.
about 12 or 15 ac- es ol wmcn Is v ell imi bei e«l.
The quality of the s 11 is Hisl-ratc llim-sionu
ulinliur to trad No. 1, aud is well enclosed. No
improvements.

NO 4 CONTAINS 1 ACRE OF LAND,
More or leas, and lien on the sou 1 n stile i f the
Harper's Kefry and Kiibltvown rouiT. and mi-
Jolua the Jann* or Amos .•-hephurd mid u.hetH,
and is covered with Timber.

To all of said tracts is attached a right to use
the water lrom what is known as He* let's
spring, above menllomd

Me.-ho. H. N . Gal alter and George G. Ur ve
have an undivided intenst ol about loriy
acres In the tract ofucrcs, aud two-fifths »■
tbo Mill lot, but concur lu the sale, i.ud will
uulto in tnedeeds.

■J he above tracts of landami rn 1 1 lot*.; ill he
surveyed and plats of same t xhlbiud to pur-
chasers ou day of bale.

T EKMS ov Hale:—One thirdcash, the residue
In one and two equal annual payments at oue
aLd two years, with Interest from cuy oi suie,
aud secured by lion ou i he Premises.

Allgrowing cr.ps res* vtd. Pm-sesslon given
the Istday oi April, lWj *.

Sam to take placeai il o’clock, A. M., on tho
19ih day,of March, IStiH.

NATHAN 8. WIIITF
Attorney-lu-iact fi.r the tie is.H. N. (Jallaher will take pleasure iu accoiu-

panylng persons wbo may desire to view the
premises. fc i> Ki-u* wti

SLflk OATS ! NEED DATs ! 1Just received tdx varietlcK. of HujierJor
Heed uats. Also, Barley, Clover, Timothy aud
otber Field und tiurden Heeds at

HPREUUtdt & CO.’S
Seed Store, liS East icing street,

Lancaster, La.

Garden needs i uarde.n needn i iA splendid assortment of fresh Uariiau.Seeds Jout received at

*OO o ,o.

* SPRECHEU A CO.'S-J2O-3md3taw4w) Seed store, Lancaster, Pa*


